Adenosine mimetics as inhibitors of NAD+-dependent histone deacetylases, from kinase to sirtuin inhibition.
NAD+-dependent histone deacetylases, sirtuins, cleave acetyl groups from lysines of histones and other proteins to regulate their activity. Identification of potent selective inhibitors would help to elucidate sirtuin biology and could lead to useful therapeutic agents. NAD+ has an adenosine moiety that is also present in the kinase cofactor ATP. Kinase inhibitors based upon adenosine mimesis may thus also target NAD+-dependent enzymes. We present a systematic approach using adenosine mimics from one cofactor class (kinase inhibitors) as a viable method to generate new lead structures in another cofactor class (sirtuin inhibitors). Our findings have broad implications for medicinal chemistry and specifically for sirtuin inhibitor design. Our results also raise a question as to whether selectivity profiling for kinase inhibitors should be limited to ATP-dependent targets.